TH E examiner may acquire much valuable information pertaining to cardiac diagnosis by careful inspection of the major vessels in the neck with proper tangential lighting. It is important that the quick-rising carotid arterial pulsations be not confused with the more gradually rising internal jugular venous pulsations, which also originate beneath the sternocleidomastoid muscle. Distinction between the two may be made in the following manner. The carotid arterial pulse is single; ordinarily two or three venous pulse waves can be seen with each cardiac cycle. Internal jugular venous pulsations are readily obliterated by light pressure over the sternomastoid muscle just above the medial end of the clavicle, whereas carotid arterial pulsations are unaffected. Venous pulsations can be altered by changing the position of the patient. The veins usually become more distended as the patient lies in a horizontal position and less distended as he sits upright. If the venous pressure is low, or normal, the venous pulsations are more evident when the patient is lying flat. In general, with higher venous pressures, the venous pulse is best seen with the patient more upright. If the venous pressure is elevated because of congestive heart failure, sustained abdominal compression will cause the venous pressure to rise and the venous pulsations to ascend higher in the neck. The degree of distention and the quality of the pulsations in the external and internal jugular veins should be examined in detail. The external jugular veins, which are often distended abnormally in patients with congestive heart failure, may at times be invisible because of increased venous tone. As a result failure to appreciate the degree of distention and the level of pulsation in the internal jugular veins beneath the sternocleidomastoid muscle may lead to the erroneous conclusion that the venous pressure is normal. Distention and pulsation in both external and internal jugular veins are normal when the patient is in the recumbent position and the veins are below the level of the manubrium sterni. When the head and chest are elevated 450 from the horizontal, distention of these veins and their pulsations should extend not more than 1 or 2 cm. above the manubrium sterni. If they ascend higher, the venous pressure is elevated. In some patients with congestive heart failure in whom the venous pressure elevation is borderline or questionable, valuable information may be obtained by sustained compression of the abdomen. The compression may be made in the right upper quadrant; however, if the patient has a congested, tender liver, abdominal pressure should be exerted elsewhere. At this time it is essential that the patient not hold his breath and thereby perform a Valsalva maneuver, which will distend the neck veins in the absence of congestive heart failure. If one observes that abdominal pressure exerted during normal breathing causes a rise of the vertical level of pressure or pulsation in the neck veins, failure of the right heart is strongly suggested. This sign is called the hepatojugular reflux. Unilateral or bilateral distention of the neck veins without pulsations in the sit- 
Figure
Simutltaneoufsb recording of ntormlal jul-alr vcenous pulse, lecetrofb.ticliogiatrn, a(l a pdlponocalriogrami. The a, c, and V waves of the juigiulair pulse are cleahj slo)tbn. tiiig patient may reflect obstruiction of the superior vena cava or the inniominate vein ratlher than heart failire. Collateral veins over the upper clhest, absence of lheart disease, ancl lack of lhepatic engorgement are confirmnatory evidence of su-iperior caval obstruction.
Neck Vein Pulsations
It is important that the examiner analyze the pulsations in the neck veins. Ordinarily three positive pulses can be seeni for each cardiac cycle ( fig. 1 ). These are the a, c, an(l v waves. The a wxave is related to atrial conitraction. There is a negative wave or trough following the a wave, which is called the x descent and is related to atrial diastole anti perhaps to downward movemenlt of the tricuispid valve dulring ventricullar systole. The second positive wave is the c wx ave produiced by lulging of the tricuispid valve at the onset of ventricular conitraction. The c wave is invisible in many niormal subjects in the right atrial pressure pulse record, but in the neck is often exaggerated by the transmitted carotid arterial puilse. The third xvave is tlhe v wave, which is produced by passive Circulation, Vs/awe XXX, A gnst 1964 atrial filliing. The v wave is followved by a negative xvax(e, the y descent, wlxiclh is produiced duIiring diastole as blood flows from the riglht atritum to the right ventricle. \Vhen a normal per-soii inlhales, the vertical level of plsations in the neck veinis falls slightly with the decrease of intrathoracie pressure. Whlen the level of ptulsations in the veinis rises duiring inspiration, this is an alnormal phenomenon (Kuissmaui's sign). Altlhouigh generally regarded as a sign of conistrictive pericarditis, this physical findiing is not diagnostic of constrictive pericarditis, since it may be found in some patients wxith congestive hieart failure.
A dlisproportionate increase in the ampli-tLide of the ci wave is a valuable plhysical sign that occIirs in certain disor-ders in wl iebl out-floNx fromii the riglht aitriumin is impeded. Among these are tricuspid stenosis and tricuspid atresia ( fig. 2 ). Very large ai waves are fouind in patients wh1o lhave moderately severe or severe pulmonie xvalvLlar stenosis. In these patients tlhere are right ventricuilar hypertroplhy and decreased right xventricular compliance, xvhich rereder righlt atrial emptying more difficult. 273 
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The a wave is increcased fora similar reason in patients xvho lhave mioderately sexvere, or severe, pulmonary liypertensioni. As a result, a prominent a wave may l)e observed in patients who have severe mitral stenosis witl pulmonary hypertension and in patients vitlh congenital lheart disease w ith l.eft-to-right shunting complicated by pullmonarv hypertension ( closed. Thtus, if atrial systole occurs at a time corresponding to the QT interval of the electrocardiogram, narmely, betveen the first and second lheart sounds, very large a waves will be produced. Cannon a waves occur regularly in nodal rhiytlhms antl in first-degree atrioventricular block with very long atrioventricuilar conduction time, but occur irreguilarly in complete atrioventricular block.
Whlen there is organic or relative tricuispid Circua/ion, Vo/unIt XXX, AuguCt l96)C ius.ufficieney, a positive regurgitant venous xx7ave precedes the v xxwave. The c and v waves tenld to mierge xvith this regurgitant xvave, so that they are in effect replaced by one large positive pulsaItion. By far the commonest cause of this physical fincding is relative triculspid instufficiency. Regurgitant venouis xvaves are a common observation in patients xx ithl riglht ventricular failure reega,rdlless of the catuse, and are often found in patients vitlh systeinic lhyperteinsioni or coronary disease xwith botlh left and righlt ventricuilar failure. Reglurgitant wavxes may be found vhlen tlere is no mturmulr of tricuiispicl inisufficiency. In patients xvitlh constrictive pericardlitis, inspection of the neck veins yields valtuable information. Tlhe level of the venotus pressure is determined by the distention of the veins and b)y the heiglt of the Pulsations. The venous pressure is almost alwx ays increased in constrictive pericarditis. The Kussmaul sign may be present, namiiely, the vertical level of venous pulsations may ascend with inspiration.
The a and v waxaes tend to be increased but the trough produced by the y descent tends to be the predo1minanit vxenous event. 't-~-w importaint to call attention to imnilateral increase of carotitd arterial puilsations. These are imost commonly observed just above the right clavicle and are often associated with an apparent wideniing of tl-he carotid artery. This finding is often misiniterpreted as an aneulrysm of the carotid artery 3 or of the iiinoininate artery. It is most commonly catused by tortuiosity or kinikinig of the common carotid artery in association with arteriosclerosis or hypertension bitt withouit true aneurysm formationi. This disorder is most commonll in hypertensive women of middle age and beyond.
Palpation and Auscultation of the

Neck Vessels
The qtiality of the carotid arterial ptilsation mayvbe confirmned by palpation of the neck. Some patients wvith aortic stenosis have a systolic thrill and mumtinur over tlhe carotid arteries. Hoxxwever, suelh a finding is not (liagnostic of aortic stenosis. It may be observed in patients xlxo have loud precordial mturmurs ancd tlhrills of other cauise, especially ventricular septal defect and pulmonic stenosis. A systolic thrill over the carotid arte-ies may on occasion be, a nornal fincling in clhildren and yoiung adults in associatioi wxitlh a supraclavicular arterial brtiit. In suiclh instances the tlhrill is oftenimore initense over the subelavian artery, and especially so oni the right side. A localized svstolic thirill and murmuntir over the Simultaneous pihonocardiograrns fromi tic second rig/it intcureo,stal .s)ace and right stiipraclaticicular area, showinjg tariasmiissioii of a snpraclaular briti to fthe aorlic area ini a ormiail yfoling 21an.
Note thle brief duration of the mtiruaratr. In suci sis iiiay be maide.
carotid artery may 1)e a reflection of partial obstruction (f the carotid artery, inost comnmonly cauised by arteriosclerosis. 4 In Some such instances a more severe obstruction may produice a continuouls tlhrill and muirmulr over the carotid artery ( fig. 5 ). Bilateral systolic carotid muiruLirs are cormmonly founird ill hiigl carcliac output states, suichl as anemia, hern-1eri, thyrotoxicosis, hepatic fanilure, alc systemic arteriovenouis fistula. It is essential that the examiner 1)e familiar with two common cervical mturmnurs fou-cnd in normal children and youing people. These mnurmurs are often misinterpreted.
Cervical Venous Hum
The first of these is the cervical venious UInm. The cervical venous hutm is a continuous murmuir with diastolic accentuiationi. It is best detected juist above the medial enid of the clavicle over the sternomastoid mnuscle. Usually it is readily obliterated by light pressuire with a stethoscope or tlhe finger over the internal juguilar vein. This murmulr is uisually detected with the individulal in the sittingy postuire. It almost always disappears or becomes very faint wh:en hie lies down. It can be increased by turning the lhead a-xay from the side being examined or by elevating the chin. The cerviccal venous hlum is found in 9.5 per cent of clhildren between the ages of 5 ancd 15 years, anid somexlhat less frequeently beloxv the age of 5 years.) In young adtults it may be Circwlation VolYmuoc XXX, Aegimst 196i4 instances at cOr1()rrcotis diagntiosis of aortic stenofouind as oftetn as 75 per cent of instances.
Of especial ii-lportance is the fact that in 10 to 19 per cenlt of subjects between irnfancy and 49 years the inmurmuir may be lheard below the clavicle, and at timnes may be heard in the second righit or left intercostal spaces. Wh1en tlhe munitrunir is discovered adjacent to the upper sternum and is not traced to its origin in the nieck, it ml-ay he coniftised on the left w ithi the mnurmuir of patent duictus arteriosuis, ancd oni the righlt with the murmurs of aortic stenosis and insufficiency.6 \Vlhen beard in the neck alone the venouis hium miay be mistaken for the muirmuir of an arteriovenous fisttula. The proper diaguosis may be almost always made by attention to the following points. (1) the murtmur can be obliterated by lighlt o}r moderate pressuire over the internal jutgular vein; (2) the murmnur becomes faint or disappears when the individual lies down;
(3) the murmullr h-as diastolic accentuation rather than the tusual systolic accentuation of a muirmur of patent ductus arteriosuis or arteriovenotus fistila.
Supraclavicular Arterial Bruit
Anotlher very common benign murmur found in the neck cind the adjoining supraclavicular area is the supraclavicular bruit.7
We lhave observed this milurmuri in children as youing as 2_ years of age. It is also quite common in teenagers. The muirmur occurs in early systole ( fig. 6 ) and is uisually loudest in F(OWLER, MARSHALL the supraclavicular fossa and oxver the carotid artery. The mturmu.r may he of grade IV or V intensity anti may 1)e associated wxith a thrill. The muirmur may be obliterated in most instances. bhut not all. by compressing tlim sutb)clavian artery on the same sinle uintil the radial puilse on that sidce disappears (figs. 7 and 8). The mturintmr imay vbe refer-red inito tlhe aniterior thorax. On the right side, its detection over the aortic area may lead to a mistaken diagnosis of aortic va,ilvular stenosis. Oni the left side, its dliscoxvery in the seconcl left initercostal spee mnay lead to ani erroneous nliaignos.is of pulmonary valve steniosis. The Phonocardiogram demonstratinfg thfe reappearance of the sutpraclavicular bruit shown in fig. 7 as the compressicm of the subclarian artery is grraduailly released. The murmlutir is at first quite loud, and then returns to its usual intensity. VI----ECG SYMPOSIUMPI-PIYSICAL DIAGNOSIS clistinction may be mnade, as a rile, lby careful attention to the followi7g points. First, the murmur is louder in the supraclavicular area than in the thorax; secondly, tlhe murmtuir is of short duration, usually being limiter] to the first half of systole; and thirdly, the murmuir may u-sulally be obliterated by compressing the subelavian artery on that side against the first rib until the radial pulse disappears. ' Witlh light compression of the subclavian artery the muirmuri. uisually becomes louder ( fig.   7 ).
Auscultation of the Thorax
An important featuire of cardiovascular examiniation is the careful autlscutltation of the thorax for mnurmurs that may originate outside the lheart. Not infrequently suiclh imtirmtirs may be heard over the precorldiuiul. If the physician does not examine the remainder of the thorax, an erroneouis diagnosis of cardliac valvila]lr disease may be madei, when in fact none exists. An extracardiac systolic or continuiotus murmtiur suggests certain diagnostic possibilities. These iniclude (1) coaretation of the aorta; (2) pseudotriincus arteriosus; (3) pulmonary arteriovenous fistula; (4) pulmonary branch stenosis; (5) anomalous pulmonary artery arising from the aorta; (6) internal mammary arteriovenous fistula; (7) other anomalous arterial branches arising from the aorta or the subelavian artery. We xvill discuss only the more common of these possibilities.
With coaretation of the aorta there is often a systolic murmur louder over the back of the clhest, especially betveen the scapuilae, than over the front of the chest. The studies of Spencer and associates lhave shovn that this murmuir often arises xvitlhin the coaretation itself, althouglh in some patients there is an additional murmur of aortic valvuilar disease. When the coaretation is severe, vlth an opening 2.5 mm. or less in diameter, there may be a continuous murnmur over the back of the chest. Althouglh in some instances a svstolic murmur accompanying coarctation of the aorta may arise from dilated collateral intercostal vessels and scapular vessels, Circulation, Volume XXX, Augst 1964 in most instancli'es the continuous murmur arises from the coarcted area. The pulsation of enlar-ged collateral arteries may be palpable anAd ()ccasionally vZisible in the interscapular spac(s or beneath the angles of the scapulae. The dliagniosis is confirmed by the dlemoinstrationi of w eak anid delayed femoral arterial p)tllses.
Patients wxlho have increased bronchial collater,al circuilation associated with pulmonary atresia (psedtiotrunciis arteriosus) commonly have a continuous murmur over the thorax. This is ofteni louidest over the posterior thorax.
Patients xx ith p)ulmoniary arteriovenous fistulae laave often eitlher cvery long systolic murtmriiIIi or a continuious mnuri-mur over the FOWLER, \ IARSHALL thorax. The mu:rmulr may be increased in intensity and duiration by inspiration. Many patients with this disorder lhave accompanying Osler-Weber-Rendi disease or hereditary heemorrhagic telangiectasia and may be found to have telangiectasia of the tongue and perliaps over the fingertips. This diagnosis is most clearly demonstrated by angiocardiography ( fig. 9 ).
Pulmonary branch stenosis mnay be associlted with either a long systolic muirmuir or a continuouis mu.rm-ur. Stucdies mnade by Eldridge and associates 9 hiave shown that milodcrate compression of ani artery causes a systolic murmulr, but more severe compression causes the pressuire proximal. to the obstruction to exceed that distal to the obstruction dulring bothi systole and diastole. This observation explains the continuouis murmu-1r that may be associated with this disorder. Thuiis patients witlh pulmonary branch stenosis may be fouind to have a Jlong systolic murmulir or a continuLouis mutrmur that originates outside the heart ( fig. 10 ). This observation, in the absence of the plhysical findings of coarctation of the aorta, in the absence of cyanosis, and in the absence of hereditary telanlgiec-tasia, stronigly suggests ptulmon a rv l)ratclh stenosis. Radiologic stuidies are desirable to confirm the diagnosis. Patients witlh plilmonary 1)ranch stenosis oftein have associated cardiac (lisease. Atricl-septal (lefect and mIIomalolus pulmionary veiouits drainage h1ave been commonly fouincd in ouir patients. Others haxe founid that this disordler is not uincomiiimon in association xw ith tetralogy of Fallot.
Here it is ofte nimissed unl.ess the angiocardiogram is carefuilly stuidied.
Systemic Arteriovenous Fistula
Thlis disorder has been referred to earlier as a cause of increase(l carotid arterial puiilsatiois. Systemie arterioveniouis fistuilae that pro- Phionocardiogrant shlo.tintg a long sy,rtolic murmur over the precordium int a partient with pudlmnonary (rterial brtanch stenosis. Presstire recordings finro the aurt, and pleuiral sj)ela,and( flow recording in the d-escenditng aorta of a (dog twhiich te(as subjectecl to experimental c(arrcliac tam lponad1e. In the control record opt the left, icithi the onset of inspiration, indlicaited by the dlecline of intro-pletiral pressre4, there is a decrease of aortic flotr and pressure. The record ont the right is nmade after cardiac taup?1i)a(tle Wvas /)t)dltced bl the ittjeCtidon of phtioyslogic salin-te solhitio-n into the pericairdiol space. 71'le perieardiol pressullre is icreased approximiiatelil 10 n7uni,. Hg from the control. There is a striking paradoxical piLse in the aortic pressulre recordings. The i-nspiratory fall of blood pressure is ac,,coupanr1iedl byi a considerable decline in aortic stroke faote during inspiration. a ceontiiitiutis murmulr ,tniil a palpable cointinuiotis thlrill over the site of the lesioni. If tlhe fistifla can be ol)literatte(l by imanutial compression there is clactracteristically a fall in systolic 1loo0d presstire a(lnd a rise in (liastolic b)o100( pressuire and slowing (of tile leart, the latter being called Branhiam's sign. Suchli phlysical findings are more likely if the fistuila inv olves the larger arteries ineluiding the aorta, its inmmnediate branchies, or the femoral arterv. As stated earlier, sulchI fistuilate may follow surgical proceduires and rarely miay follow a nephrectomy. The diagnosis imay be confirmed by arteriography. F0\VILER, NI ±ATRSHALL much as S or 10 mnmi. Hg dutiring quiet inspiration, a p)aradoxiecl pulse is saidl to be prescsnt. Wh1en the para(loxical puilse is nlolcrate, it is best de-tected (luring 10lo01 pressture measturement while the patient l)reltlhes normally Deep inspiration ixv cause 10 or 15 mm. fluettuation in systolic 1)loo0( pressure in a normal. persois hut shou.ld oiot cauise tIle radial. pulse to disappear. T1he latter event suiggests that there is at significamt paradoxical pulse. Paradoxical lpulse lhas been most comn inonly described in association \vxith p)ericairdlial disease thazt compresses thehleart eitlher l) flutd or scar tissue. It is important to state, that a )aradoxical plulse is inore commonly cause.d by emphli sem-na or l)ronehld ailstlma, and it may be foundloec,asionally in patients xwith mnyocardial (lisease.
Palpation of the
The meclanism of tlc )aara(loxical puilse in pericar(lial disease has beeni of considerable initerest to us. Katz TAMPONADE Simnultaneous recording of aiortic pressure, intropleural piessuXre, an-id intrapericardial pressure in a dog subjected to cardiac tamponade. In this animnal, stystemiiic venouis retuirn wias drained into a reservoir and the blood pumped at a constant rate intto the righit atrium. The control record is shown on the left; ont the right, the intrapericairdial pressure hals been increased approximately 10 mm. Hg by the injection of physiologic saline solution into the pericardial space. The inspiratory decline of aortic pressur.e is no greater than during the control period and no significant paradoxical pulse is produced by cardiac tamponade. Compare with fig. 11 .
Circulation, Volumne XXX, August 1964 19i82 SYMPOSIUM-PHYSICAL DIAGNOSIS the paradoxical pulse is related to increased inspiratory filling of the right heart which increases the pressure within the pericardial space. Increased intrapericardial pressure interferes with left heart filling during inspiration. Patients with myocardial disease may have a paradoxical pulse. This abnormality is more likely in patients with primary myocardopathy, myocardial fibrosis, and cardiac amyloidosis. Relative to this point, we have been able to show that acute cardiac dilatation in the experimental animal in effect causes the normal pericardium to compress the distended heart. A sudden increase of right heart return again leads to a temporary decrease in left heart stroke output. With experimental respiratory obstruction left heart output shows no greater-than-normal inspiratory fall.'0 The abnormal inspiratory decline of blood pressure is caused by the increased variation of intrathoracic pressure.
